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RUSSIA WILL ACT. nGHTINQ IN CUBA. IAVE VOl" TRIEDNATIONAL DEMOCRATS.

Com 0 nvf.itarc
Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What we want
is your order lorjtbat Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A'so
a line ot Cissimercs and
Worstids in stock if you do "not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit

WHETHER
GOLD or SILVER

Is successful in the coming election
or not, one thing is a set tied fact,
that you can buy more

CHOICE
Family Groceries

for a Hollar
Mil

4.

J. R. Parker Jr.
For VI at You Want iu the

GROCERY LINE
!:. 1. A. ndii ii. I'.dl.iw.

e i y :i el npieto tiiii- 'l t lioice
lily mid Uetivy Groceiics. Am also
nt lor Diamond Mutch Co's G.i ds.,
.!! ii I ami (!, 1,1 & Ax snull' at J!uuU-:- :i

r priets.
:i;ti l:r i'i'ii:itiers lor Flour bought

the i.iills. 1 can save you money
ii c i me l!ore buin;;

(.'i.untry Kiirtid', my slablei are
uial ynr team ami harness taken

while- ill til" eilV.

!.!!: roy many fiinels for past
;n:d loi-l-ai- your future p.itroa

!

E5. larker affi.
11KOAD STKEKT.

(i ;iii;i-- stock

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
il ' I, unci- than le!'or---

vele
nt

i, -. 1: n iiiie my fea- -

75 (MS1E
X S)ELIVERy.

sri'iindhnnd anil newBicvcles
!,.: c or on easy terms.

MYTiro for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. HILL,
Dist rict Aent for

( nliiitihiii iiml Iliirtfonl Bicycles.
: CO. 61 S. Front Street

BROAD STREET

In uit - Store !

NEW DEPARTURE.
v. 1, f i m Irii i di4.'iml pulrins

il I ii VI I'luil a wholea;e rt--i
1" " ii Ii inv r. t.it

,1 1111 l VI i; a hit of ooel-- by

M t . 1. of the very be 8' eyial-.-.- .;

AppL -- , liaiianas, Leiiinns, I'.ara,
.r e- - ami I'liiil'eclionerie; also Cab

, Iri-l- i l'.itatnc-- imil Onions. Ia
1, u itli thii I will carry a lull

ii! i' inily Ciroce-rie- which I wihaell
ai r

T!iiiki. yon lor past flavors, and
v'.ivi In ui' iit the enntiouance of sa ne.

I am vnurs Olieilient,
J. D. BARFIEU),

No. 53 Droad Street.
I am Inn ii 'U nv cnods ill the N"'tb

in Mat Im i - lor cash, and will sell as
li a,i as any house in the city.

Take this to
Davis' Pharmacy

WIIKKE IT WILL BE CAKE-I-

1.1. V COMl'Ol'NHEJi.

I'ui-i- Dniff
Arrill-.H-y- ,

rriinptiH.
I all I'l ic': aa ii.

iiiily for To-da- y, it
nave 1011 xrouuie
and Time.
Ila! .1 unt received One Hundred lna

of Mar! I lie ?"lil by the bushel, buire1 or
inn. Ai y way yu want it. It is kiot

iaipnivc iuir sidewalks or yardi nod
in rv llier pin-e-i- Aud ain't it nice to

a ti'icml to keep this marl in tuvrn,
a n at cicry man, womm or child an

ji t it. dv liie retail or wnolesnle.
lb! 'Well now, wei keep SAW HD

Sl'oVK WOOD, siove, range, and lira.
pl ic-- wiiimI, all ready under large slu-d-

aivl i ver nets wet in rainy weather oak,
ash, anil pine.

200 000 BRICK FOR SALE.
Lath", band made and tawed shingles,

i.lwiya mi hand.
Hesnie nii'l 'iilmno BIG HILL foi any.

tliiuzyou want T'hone No. 10. Buck,
"liialc", null I, latin aud wood.

ISoanlerM Wantt?d. J.

Coll lit Mil?. S. E. KTERUXU'S

No. b Craveu street.

GENTLEMES PREFERRED. .

'I'hoiic 40.
DO NOT FAIL

and send to our market in the morn
ins. .Wo have a fine disnlav of

'
MEATS of all. kinda, ,

FRESli SAUSAGES 10c
'

Sam'l Cohn & Son

Krporte from Spaniels aoureea Tell or
Iauraent Reveraea.

Havana. News has been hceived here
of nn engagement which took place Mon
day near Guamo, in the western part of
the province oi Finar del Rio, between the
Spanish troops nnder General Bernal and
Colonel Granados and the insurgents under
Antonio Maceo,

Bolonel Granados, it appeals, was in
formed that the Cantabrii Battalion was
surrounded by a force of 8,000 imurgent
iiifantry and 800 cavalry at Guamo. The
insurgent force had been sent to Guamo.
by Antonio Maceo from Loma Blanra.
Colonel Granados' troops charged the
enemy afier his artillery had fired twelve
Shots at the insurgent positions. The in
surgents soon commenced to fly and tin

Cantabrio. Batallion thus relieved from its
dangerous positiou, was enabled to join to
the troops under Colonel Granudna, and
the entire force pushed forward to attack
the positions which the insurgents ha'
taken up after having been driven anay
from the immediate vicinity of Guamo.
The latter were stubbornly defended, but
the insurgents were dislodged alter five

hours' fighting, and were driven back te
yond the Loma Bianco, leaving eighty
killed on the field. The troops bad twelve
men killed and ninety two men wounded
among thelatter being four officers.

While this fighting was in progress
General Bernal was finishing a sicono
engagement with the insurgents at Lomas
deLtTeji. General Bernal only had
about 700 troops at his disposal, while
the forces of Autonio Maceo occupied
long lines of battle. The fighting com-

menced at 9:30 a. m., and the enetii
made a very stubborn defense. But the in
surgents wre finally dislodged from tht
positions they had taken up, leaving 100

killed on the field, and the prisoners cap-

tured by the Spaniards say that the insur-

gents carried away over 200 wounded. On
the side of the troops Lieutenant-Colon- el

Romero, of thu San Martial battalion, one
of General Bcrnul's p?, and
eighteen privates, were k 'lied. In addition
Lieutenant-Colon- el Cliacel. ot the engi
neer corps, eight officers and sixty-fiv- e

privates were wounded.

Telegraphic Items.
The Wholesale Druggists' Association

s In sejsion at Philadelphia. Prices ot

proprietary medicines constitute the most
mportant matter to be acted upon.

Julge Caldwell decided in the United

Stat s Court if Api eal, In St. Louis, Mo.

ibat it Wjs fraudulent io murk bottles o

lome tic epirituoui 1 quor with foruiui
abels.

Henry P. Suraan, accused of liavins

i vindleil the Dallas ( Texas) News Com- -

piny out ol $000, ws coinmiited to jail

o New York to a vniMhe arrival oi ex

t a Irion p'ipi ts from Texaj--

. lb j fi.st biennial convention of the In
(eriiatioml Brliers' Union met at Evans

ille. fod. Licemini: of lrbjrs is the
principal topic of discustion. Washing'

ton, Sin Francisco, and.Memphis are in

the field as places for the next meeting.

Judgments aggregating $89,870 were
rendered in tbe Circuit Court at But

Springs, Ark., against Edward Hoga

boom, as President of tho defunct City
Savings Bank, Attachments against
Hogaboom's propirty were sustained. A

ludameot tor IM.UUir was rendered in
favor of Isaac Staple, of Stillwater,
Minn.

Willedge Malone, of Abbeville, 8. C,
a boy fourteen jeais old went with a

shotgun to a colored woman, Maille Hall

man, who owed him 23 cents, and told
her he would shoot ber if she did not pay
bim. She replied she had no money, and
be would have to shoot. Thereupon tt
leveled the gun, emptied both barrels
into her head, and killed her. Ho is iu

jail,
' A heavy freight Uaiu on the Pecnsyl.

vania Railroad parted at JKinohue'e
Station, Pi., twenty-eigh- t miles front!
Pittsburg, and , camu together again,

smashing fourteen Tars. Two tramps
who were tUuling a ride .were killed.

mot tier fatally Injured, and Brakeman
Michael Holliday was ' seriously hurt.
The property uss will be about $10,000.

' - Colaace af liver.
" Lodistii.lb, Ky. Se'cretary Carlisle
in a statement tent to thli city says:

"From Janmry 1, 1800,1) September 80,

1800, standard silver dol'ars hv3 been
coined at the mints of t'.e Unit d S ates

to tlie amount of $l8,Hli.Sl2.
t

Since

November 1, 1898, the date of the repeal

of the purchasing clause ot the Sherman

act, standard lilver dollars have been
coined in the United States to the tmount
of $17,860,401, or more than twice

much as was coined during the whole

period i't our histo'y prior to 1878. Th

coinage ol ttandard silver dollars ia going

on every day at onr miula, and during
the last month It amounted to $3,700,000,
A Ik nt tlie same amount will be coind
during the present month. The sclgnior--

a.re or gain which has been added to the

emulation on account of, the coinage

eioct November 1, 1893, Is a'.out $5,700,-00- 9,

and the seigniorage or gain in the
of Ust month was about $000,- -

000." ,
-

r'mVOUS TrouWea are due to
a iinpovoriahed bleiod. Hnod'e Sar- -

aiiila la tbn Ono Triio lllood
r and r.zr.vz tq.':sc.

The Sublime Porta Hnt Carry oat
Armenia Befarnu. r.nclana aad
Prance Will Support Bnaaia.

Special. -
" v

LoNDOS,October 7. It is learned this
evening bo unquestionable authority that
Russia has undertaken to interfere, ac
tively, iu Turkish affairs unless the Forte
carries out fully the long delayed Arme
nian reforms "

England and France will asjree to jive
the movement their moral support

Makea Bcqulttlon
Special. ..'

Raleigh N. 0. October 7. Governor
Carr makes requisition to the. Governor
of South Carolma, fur Joe Bnggao, char-

ged with rape in Richmond cuuty.
Bog?an is now in jail at Abbeville, 8. 0.

Cleveland' Nest Message.
Washington, D. U. President

Cleveland's annual message, promises to
be interesting, even though his recomrcen
(latino to Conifi'BSS lesptciog finances
and other domestic questions will be only
a reiteration of what he hns said befoue,

He hopes to have some statements to
muk about our foreign offjira which will

of importance. Secretary Oiney has
returned, and dm a not expect to leave
until he goes out of office. The three most

important matters which he has had in
hand are the question of general atbitra- -

tion with Ore it Britain and tlie Venezuo- -

and dispute, from which it was evolved
the Cuban question and the question of
the protection of our ci':zcDS in the Turk-

ish dominion and the reparation for in
uries d jne to their property. Secretarj

Olney would like to close up all tbest
questions, but it is likely that lhu treat)
for general arbitration with Gie.it Briiaio
and the settlement of the Cubau qu stion
will-bot- h go over to tho next Administra
tion. -

There is good reason to be. love that the
Venezuelan dispute will be relerred to
arbitration by an agreement between Great
Britain and the United States, which will
satisfy the demand niado by President
Cleveland in his Venizuelan messago las
winter, and that the TurkUh Govcrnmsnt
will make an equally satisfactory settle

med of claims made against her on behali
of our citizeosy

As to the Cuban malt' r. The Adminis

tration hps been muring from Consul
General Lee fuller and more exact infor-

mation than it had heforo of the condition
of thing la Cilia, aad is prjj axing, it is
believed, to take a forward step toward
bringing atiout a conclusion of the war.

Spaiu proposes to demand heavy dunn

ages Irom our Government le'ause or the
success ot the fl;ibuU.-ii:i- ixpeditions
and the contingency of hostilities between
this country and Spain his not been over
looked. -

s

' On Onard Agalnet Filibusters.
Jacksonville, Fia. The government

bas put a strict wale1! upou Jacksonville
to prevent any" filibustering expedition
from leiving port. Tlie cruiser Newark,
which left Key West last Saturday uodei
sealed orders, fo now anchored off St

Jobn,s4ur, where a commanding vitw
of the entrancs to the river is bad. The
revenue cutters Boutwell and Merrill are
anchored in the stream, at foot of Libert?
street, within one hundred yards of lb

filibustering steamers Ttirec Friends and
Commodore, which are lied at thu sanii
wharf.

limneror Will Decide.
Berlin The North German Gazette

says tbit the emperor, who is nt lluber--
lusstock en actuating trip, will ho'd
council there to decide what business tlie
government shall lay beforajbe Beichstag
at the opening of that body in November.

THE. COTTON MARKETS.

,'. October 7th.
Thb news from Liverpool, whita show.

Ing no advance, was eucouraging, from

the tact that no runner decline was
shown and the spot sales wero 14,000
bales, the largest in fully a month.

New York opened at unchanged price
January 7.97 and bas ruled st'idy dor
log the day, finally closing at 7.B6 The
transactions in futures were tmaM;1

Spot markets all over the South report
big receipts with great prestare to sell

by holders. .' . r ...
"

Thbbb are few people that do not believe
pr'.crs are low enongb; but, ' If farmers
continue to force sales of cotton it seems
that lower prices will teen,

Thb Bureau report wll be Issued on the
10th and will no doubt be a very, bull-

ish one, but with such a daily move
ment and poor trade in America, it is
likely that there will not be touch ad.
vaoce in consequence of this document.

New Bernb market has been eleady tt
61 for to me low asndy slufT, ' to 7J for
best grades. ' ' '

Yours truly,
'

; J. E. Latham.

THE . MARKETS.

: Ciiioaoo,-- October?.' '
- Ol'ENIJfO. CI .Ofllt.

December Whea, 6HJ 67J
January Pork, 7.2-- 4 7.31 -

January Itiba, '8f.tr 3.67

TO t l KFAt l.l; IN on e BAT
Take Iax.ttite Promo tjninlne Tablets
All iiu j;ils rcftiud the money ifit finis
to euro. i5.

WHAT ELECTOR AT LARGE,

. CLARK, SATS.

Dannie Oil Party Pollln 10,006
tea la Alarth Carallaa. Many
Will Vat Far KeKlnlcy.

' Will FlgVt Hard. v
Special.

- Raleigh, NTD. October 7. W. W.
' Clark, of New Berne, National Democrat,

elector at large for North Carolina, Bays

. be now doubts th it bis party ' will poll
tea thousand rote la NortU Carolina, t

He says that in New Berne there are
ono hundred n Democrats, and
that fifty par cent of these will vote fr
McKinlcy, as they say.thev intend to fire

both barrels.; ?

Clark says be wilt make a hard fight
among the factory operatives and the
laboring classes lu North .Carolina.:..

The Georgia Eleetlaar- -

Special. i. '
: . Atlanta, Ga., October 7. The elec

Uod returns received, indicate largo Dem
ocratic gains in the State election, held
today. : ".

l

' Qav. atthewa)Eatlmatea.
Special.

Richmond, Vs., October 7. In a let

. ter to the Richmond Stave Committee.
Governor Matthews, of Indiana, gives hit
State to Bryan, and says Ohio is doubtlul,
and Kentucky is safe for Bryan.

Poot Hall ttamea.
Special.

Brooklyn, N, Y,, October .7. In the
loot ball games played today, the follow
ing were the scores;

Yale, 18 Brown, 0.

In Princeton-Lafayett- e game neither

side was able to score.

Harvard, 16, Trinity, 0.
In Bowden-Aoihtr- st game neither side
rtdT

Delegate Sat'l Flower Convention.
Saeotal - V ,'''"''

Raleigh, N. C, October 7. Governor
Carr appoints as delegates to the Nation
al Flower Convention, E. A.' Taylor, of
Afbeville, and Mrt Margaret A. Cibb, of
Tarboro; a.ltroates, E. D. Latta, ol Char

lotte, and Mrs. Charles W. Woolsey, of
Asheville. ,

Democratle Plurality,,
Special, ,

Jacksonville, Fla. 0:tbcr 7. The
Democratic plurality in Florida is est)

mate'lat vcr 25,000.

Ha Temple Cap flame.
B pedal. .'

." Cleveland,' October 7. Owing to
very cold weilber here, today, the Temple
Cup name, which was to have b en play
ed between Ballimote and Cleveland, was

postponed ' " --

8TATS CBOP REPORT

Cattaa Tlela e Per Cant, Inereaaa or
Par Cent Over September- - Other

' 'Eatlmatea.
Special v

Raleigh, N. C, October 7 The State
Agricultural Department crop Report for

. October was prepared this evening.- - ,

It says the yield of cotton is 65 per cent

of an average crop, ibis being per cent
higher than the September estimate.

The crop Is slightly better than was
anticipated, v ,

Corn is eighty per cent, tobacco 78;

rice seventy: peanuts ; 75; sorghum 85;
tweet potatoes 85." :

,r-'--

Baplember'e Plro Louea.
NW Tokk. The Journal of Com--

merce and Commercial Bulletin says:
"The firo lots of the United States and

Canada during Ilia month of September,

as compiled from our daily files, amount

to 18,200,850. This is comparatively

moderate sum for September." The record

of 1898 to date shows a total which
about $6,000,000 li es than the figures for

the si ma period ot 1895. . -- - - :'

.J Death bp Plood In Mealea.
Guadalajara, Mexico. Advices re-

ceived here from Hazatlan, state that the
, damage wrought by the recent floods in

the State was much greater than at first
estimated. The rivors in the State
ed outside of their banks, and a number!

, of village and farmhouses were washed
away. One hundred bodies hare been re
covered and many others are' missing
The damage to shipping interests is be
lleved to be very great, and reports as to
tho safety of coast vessels ore very mea

ger. A full report bis been forwarded to
Frrsioent Diaz, and a public appeal will
be made for ftinda to relieve the sunVrer

emarlal Par fhem.
) London. The Earl of pre-

sided over a meeting in London railed for
the purpose of inaugurating the Intrroz
tiomtl Submarine Tele '' apb Stemoriul

In the course i f hi speech In taking the
chair the carl said that the object of tlie
meeting was to put upon record the ad
ministration of the authors of tjio Inter-i- .

'"".tl submarine telegraphy, especially
Cym, V, Field, Sir John Fcudtr and

1 And.iisno.
A Mcewst appointed to c in-- e'

' r t'e I ii of the memorial. Tlie
ViKcount. Peel, Lord

T- - and on'n Von Cbauviu,
t - nf !!;( - rn Union Toie- -

y i f i: ..) t 1 f.at.S iu

and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. M. Cliiulwick.
101 Middle Street.

m m
If a four wheel machine is a Cjuad-licycl- c,

aud 'i three wheel machine is a
fiii ycle and a two whtel machine is n

Uicyele, what would yon call uoue wheel
machine ?

Win, a Wittel lUrmw, to bisurc.
Very (i. od.

If you watited the bestj Bicycle what
would you elo ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GOT
A

"VGTOfl!"
el. D. CJ A SKINS,

School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Rooks anil Booklets, Engraved
jjl'ards mid Invitations, Sheet

Music unit Musical lustru-mont- s.

I V M.iil oidcr receive fpromp'J atten--

J. . 4- - ASKI S.

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever the demand, we are

equal to it, with an article

that's tho A of tho As, at a

price that's the Z of tho 'An.

Wo carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

283.000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,
and so do we witli the variety

and superiority of our food

products. Music is for the

ear, food for tho stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on tho summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have yonr

tab'e supplied by us, becanse

wo shut tho door to every-

thing but flrst-clu- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

Bo sure to got onr prices before

purchasing clsowliere. '

ItjffpN
5 & 57 Pollock St

Notice. :
"

This will inform my rnstnmershat 1

have opened , my SHOE 8UOP at the
wme old stand, on Craven Street, op-

posite D. G. Hmaw's tin elinp. Thank
ing bit triiudi for past fuTota, I ttk their
patronage saain. Kcspfcllully,

. il. W, GIBBS.

-- FROM-

Wholeaale and Retail Orocers.
71 Broad atreet. New N. c.

Than anywhere else in the oily. Tlicv
have housjlit from first hands one of the
lanrost and best selected stocks nf Stuplf
and Fancy Groceries that liasbrj n bnumtit

New Uerne this seasou, :md me there-
fore fully prepared to compete in piices
with any of their competitor'. It is 1"

iimr intetest to buy where yu c m i;ei
the best goods anil the mo t ol them lot
vour money.

Yon can 8'ivj money buy purrhasin"
whatever vnn may nte l in tlie Groeen
line from them.

Call and examine lor yourselves and
compare their prices. Mo in u ilc lot

lem to show goods. j!,verytlilug iullj
vjunranteed as represented.

lioou bin tiles anil areliou90 nccom- -

modutions FKEE lor the use of our
country friends (and eiurnics too.) Don'i
lorpet lite place.

flcDaniel Si

Qaskill,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broud St.. New Berne. N. 0.

ii. iy. siiipsox,
Funeral Director and

Embaliuer.
123 Broad Street rilONK S4

(ESTIurial Robes a Wpleculty.

Send Your

Prescriptions
-- TO-

Davis' Pharmacy.
Pure Drugs !

Satisfactory Prices

THE -

GRANDEST BARGAINS

Wo have over offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

Fe'T the next TEX days wo will seli

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS hi

the extremely low price of . . . J 2q
each.

Also, a few more hih grade wheels al

big reduction in price. Cull and buy be

fore they are all sold.

Remember we ore willing to wait upon

ynu in the repair business. All kinds )o

work doue.

F. S. DUFFY. Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, ManaRei,

KINGS ETKINGS
WHETHER OYER

MEN or STOVES,
So if you want the best Stove on

tho market buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal Stoves.

Ii-I-I. C utler A: Co.

AGENCY

Hazard j
Gun Powder.

: MERCHANTSJSATE MONET

- BI LEATINOJ T0CR OR-- f

'
ERS WITH ME. ,

; F. ULRICH, Grocer.
45 aUDSLB STREET.

FOR RENT!
FINISHED OR

The Ttmidence now occupied bf
Kis, Kmmn Disosway rossct- - v
sion given Ootoher 15, 189(1.

Apply to Mauk Disosway.

v-
-. -- 4.

Cor-

rect

Fcrr.:

34 ! ;.
'

Lei;- -,

1

t.'i.
Short

Lengths.

Ccst Ala- -,

Featiic
K.'.L.

J. hi- -

You'liavc
ing'for,

ff

I m
Mill

Which has im
heavy one. u

yet there's iti vi-sa- il.
nothiiii;- nf lb:

ture to say iti ju
So in any people i :

stiff CO It SET

IVf remind yon nf aiher-
bone." Three Price-- :

5C)(

i 1

)0
We assure on o e

want in COIISI" .

of FIKTV-CKX- in a;ir
allow windoii, pn

tleulnily the .!.-- . :i'i'i'

Guarantee !

"Tlie Nlmblo Slxppneii
n trains!

The Slow Shillinir,'

la (till my motto, and applies to nil
tuod i.

J. H. Hackburn,
i

fjiicccssoi to v

itackbuFH WHloit.
47 & 49 l'OLI.OCK SlttEET. .


